Winding Brook Park Association
2017 Annual Dues Invoice

Dear Winding Brook
Dear Park Neighbor:

I am honored to be your 2017 Winding Brook Park Association Board President. I live on Briarton Drive with
my wife Melissa and 3 kids. Matthew is 21, and is a United States Marine and recently got married. Sam
(soon to be 20) is a sophomore at IUSB studying Graphic Design, and Lily (soon to be 17) is a Junior at
Penn. We have lived here since 2006 and have many family and friends that also call Winding Brook Park
home, along with you. I am very proud of our neighborhood, and I will do my best to serve our Association.
Below you will find the 2017 Winding Brook Park Annual Dues statement. Despite rising expenses and new
initiatives, we have been able to keep this year's dues at $90.00. As a volunteer association that supports the
neighborhood, your yearly payment of dues is critical to maintaining many operational and programmatic
activities including:
• Landscaping of neighborhood spaces along Day Rd. and cul-de-sacs, and Spring and Fall cleanups
• Utilities payments for water and electricity
• Printing of The Crier, Winding Brook’s outstanding newsletter
• Children’s events such as July 4 parade, Easter Egg Hunt and Halloween Spooktacular
• Winding Brook in Bloom and Gift to the Community decorating recognition awards
• Refurbishment and replacement of street signs.
• Creation and ongoing maintenance of our new website https://windingbrookpark.com/
th

As you may recall, the Winding Brook Drive entrance sign was heavily damaged during a storm last year. The
damage was worse than expected, and proposals to repair have come in well above the insurance settlement.
To this end, researching cost effective options will be a priority for the Board this year, and we will provide
updates via the Crier. Stay tuned.
We hear it often and we agree: Winding Brook is a great place to live! Thanks to your participation, support,
positive suggestions and involvement, we hope to continue the great traditions and build on it. With that in
mind, please take a moment now to send in your dues. Thank you!
To view The Crier, learn more about the Neighborhood Watch Program and sign up for the Winding Brook
Alert system, please visit https://windingbrookpark.com/
Sincerely,
Michael Miller, President
------------------------------ Detach Stub Here & Remit Payment in the Envelope Provided --------------------------Winding Brook Park Association 2017 Annual Dues. THANK YOU!
Mail to: P.O. Box 6566, South Bend, IN 46660-6566
Amount Due $90.00 for 2017

Check #: ____________

Date: ________________

Residence Address: ____________________________________________________________________
Name: ____________________ E-Mail: _______________________ Phone: ______________________
Name: ____________________ E-Mail: _______________________ Phone: ______________________
Children and other family: _______________________________________________________________
Other E-Mail: __________________________________________________________________________

